In human subjects it is difficult to make experimental observations on the effects of otolith stimulation upon eye movements and, consequently, upon visual function. The difficulty arises because the appropriate stimuli for the otoliths are linear accelerations and attitude with respect to gravity, and major technical problems arise when attempts are made to subject the head to strong linear stimuli without inducing either discomfort or angular movements which would produce artefacts from stimulation of the semicircular canals. In this respect clinical disorders of otolith function, in which ocular signs are clearly manifest, may provide valuable insight into the potential role which the otoliths might play in the control of normal eye movements.
Clinical signs of central disorders of otolith function are probably common and yet frequently seem to be overlooked. Perhaps the reasons for such oversight are to be found historically in a lack of communication between the otological and neurological disciplines and also in a neglect of the tests appropriate to the investigation of otolith function, which can be difficult to implement.
In the early part of this century it had been recognized by otologists that nystagmus and torsional movements of the eyes (in which the globe rotates about the visual axis) could be induced or modified by tilting the head with respect to gravity. They also recognized that the associated pathology could be central or peripheral (Nylen 1931) . However, clear distinctions between upbeating and down beating nystagmus were not made and there was little concern for more precise localization of responsible lesions. In contrast, neurologists were concerned with distinguishing between different types of nystagmus in respect to their localizing value (Stengel 1935) . Unfortunately they omitted detailed investigations of the behavioural characteristics of the nystagmus, particularly its responsiveness to tilt of the head.
Tilt testing
The usual test employed to provoke what is commonly termed 'positional nystagmus' combines rapid supination of the patient from a sitting position, with rotation of the head so that one or other ear is uppermost. This manoeuvre stimulates both otolith and canal function in addition to deforming the spine and possibly inducing vascular changes in the vertebrobasilar system. It is admirably suited to provoke benign positional vertigo (with its concomitant positional nystagmus), but it is impossible to place an unequivocal interpretation on any other eye movements which might ensue.
In contrast, the appropriate and neglected test of otolith function is clearly described by Dix & Hallpike (1952) . The patient should be tilted as a whole without deforming the spine and should be maintained in the tilted position for several minutes so that any transient effects of canal stimulation have passed. A sustained nystagmus or eye deviation which is provoked by this procedure may be ascribed to otolith stimulation with a reasonable degree of confidence.
Disorders of oculomotor function affected by otolith stimulation
The pathophysiological evidence from human subjects is for two types of eye movements which are provoked by abnormal otolith function and influenced by otolith stimulation. These are combined skew and torsion of the eyes, and conjugate movements in the vertical plane. The former arise from predominately unilateral lesions which may be peripheral or central, whereas vertical movements involve bilateral central lesions. There are anecdotal observations that otolith stimulation can provoke or modify horizontal nystagmus of pathological origin, and this is supported by evidence that otolith stimulation may induce horizontal eye movements in normal subjects (see Barnes 1980) . However, the clinical phenomena have not been systematically investigated and, accordingly, are excluded from the present survey.
Skew deviation, ocular counter-rolling and head tilt Tilt, torsion and skew produced by a unilateral otolith lesion are the pathological counterparts of the normal 'ocular tilt reaction', which is the response to tilting of the body with respect to gravity (Westheimer & Blair 1975) . When a normal subject is tilted to the left or right side, the head and eyes tilt, skew and tort in the opposite sense so that some degree of alignment of the head and special senses is maintained with earth horizontal. The dynamic phase of the ocular tilt reaction is probably under both canal and otolith influences, whereas the maintenance of static attitude is determined by otolith function. Iatrogenic lesions of the utricle are occasionally incurred in stapedectomy and demonstrate the effects of a unilateral, peripheral, otolith lesion. The effects may include tilt of the head with vertex directed towards the opposite shoulder; skew of the eyes with the ipsilateral eye elevated and the contralateral eye depressed (i.e, the overall direction of skew is tilt in the same sense as the head); and torsional displacement of the eyes such that the horizontal axis, defined by the line between the disc and the fovea, is tilted in the same sense as the head (Halmagyi et af. 1979) . As a consequence of this abnormal attitude the patient experiences an oblique and torted diplopia. Lesions of the central nervous system may also produce a similar syndrome (Brain 1926 ) but the signs have less lateralizing value. In cases of skew deviation from central lesions, for which statistics are available, about two-thirds of the lesions are found to be on the side of the lower eye (Keane 1975) .
In certain circumstances the skew and torsion of the eyes may not consist of a static displacement. Instead, the eyes make a slow phase torsional movement in the direction of general tilt, which is corrected by fast phases which return them to a more primary position creating a torsional nystagmus. More rarely the eyes make a slow phase skewing movement with corrective fast phases producing a nystagmus of skew. Transient torsional nystagmus of the eyes is an aspect of the paroxysmal 'positional' nystagmus provoked by the active phase of tilt and is associated with peripheral labyrinthine disease, notably cupular lithiasis. Persistent torsional and skewing nystagmus occurs with central lesions, particularly in demyelinating and vascular disease.
Several diseases unrelated to labyrinthine function may produce an appearance of tilt of the head and skew deviation of the eyes. These include congenital and acquired facial asymmetry, cervical dystonia, strabismus and paresis of extra-ocular muscle, and should be borne in mind when making the differential diagnosis of an otolithic disorder.
Upbeat and downbeat nystagmus: vertical eye movements affected by otolith stimulation From first considerations one might expect a vertical otolith-ocular reflex to have two functions, reflecting the physiology of the otolith organs (Fernandez & Goldberg 1976) : one would be to correct the line of sight to a more horizontal position when the head is statically tilted (as with counter-rolling with lateral tilt in the coronal plane), and the other would be a dynamic component to generate compensatory eye movements for phasic linear displacements. These speculations are supported by the electrophysiological evidence that there is a significant projection from the otolith apparatus to the vertical recti (Precht et af. 1979) . However, proximity of the visual target places an important restriction on the generation of otolith-ocular eye movements. From the axiom that parallel lines meet at infinity, an otolith-ocular reflex is required only for proximal targets and not for distant ones. Thus there should be interactions between otolith-ocular and accommodative-vergence mechanisms.
It is possibly because of the difficulty of controlling for the interaction between otolith function and vergence that experiments on the normal effects of otolith stimulation on vertical eye movements have only succeeded in demonstrating low velocity eye movements in response to phasic 'stimuli (Niven et al. 1966) . Eye displacements in response to static tilt also seem to be of low amplitude (Miller 1962) . In contrast, there is electrophysiological evidence of a significant projection from the otolith apparatus to the vertical recti and oblique muscles of the eyes (Precht et al. 1979) . Additionally, the pathophysiological evidence from patients with neurological disorders of the vestibular and oculomotor systems is that otolith stimulation can have dramatic effects on spontaneous vertical eye movements and exhibits the proposed relationships with vergence mechanisms. The latter findings would seem to indicate that the otoliths can exert a significant influence on vertical eye movements which has not, so far, been demonstrated in behavioural experiments on normal subjects.
The types of nystagmus which may be provoked or influenced by otolith stimulation are the varieties of downbeating nystagmus and upbeating nystagmus which appear whilst the eyes are in their primary position. In 'primary position' downbeat nystagmus the eyes tend to drift off target in an upwards direction. The drift is corrected at intervals by fast phases which beat downwards and reposition the eyes on target. Conversely, in 'primary position' upbeat nystagmus the eyes drift downwards with fast phases beating upwards. Either form may be 'present spontaneously when the patient is in normal upright posture, or be provoked by tilting the patient in pronation or supination. In some postures the nystagmus may be reduced in amplitude or even abolished. Convergence frequently enhances or diminishes the amplitude of vertical nystagmus. The clinical importance of identifying primary position vertical nystagmus is that it provides valuable evidence for localization of lesions.
Cases of downbeating nystagmus have been surveyed by Cogan (\968), Zee et al. (1974) and Baloh & Spooner (\981). Halmagyi et al. (\983) identified 62 patients with downbeat nystagmus and reviewed their progress over a period of 10 years. The two commonest causes of downbeat nystagmus were found to be cerebellar ectopia (25% of patients) and cerebellar degeneration (25%). Ten percent of patients had a variety of conditions including cherry red spot myoclonus syndrome, anticonvulsant and lithium intoxication, encephalitis, magnesium depletion and posterior fossa tumour. More than 30% of cases defy accurate aetiological diagnosis. Physiological evidence derived from primate studies (Zee 1981) specifically implicates the flocculus of the cerebellum as the site for lesions which produce downbeat nystagmus. This finding is in accordance with much of the clinical data in which there is a high incidence of cerebellar lesions.
More recently, Dr Peter Rudge and myself at the National Hospital have investigated 8 patients with downbeating nystagmus using positional tests. The nystagmus in all of these cases was enhanced or suppressed by static tilt with respect to gravity. In two instances the dynamic phase of tilt in the direction of head flexion (which would affect the vertical canal system in addition to the otoliths) produced a florid enhancement of the down beating nystagmus. This enhancement was attributed to hyperactivity of the vertical vestibulo-ocular (canal) reflex. Thus the conclusion from this small sample is that in most instances downbeat nystagmus is influenced by otolith stimulation. In fewer instances the nystagmus is influenced by stimulation of the canals.
Upbeating nystagmus in the primary position of gaze is a clinical sign which is rarely 'identified, and the probable reason for this is that it may only appear in a tilted posture. Eleven patients with primary position upbeating nystagmus have recently been investigated (Fisher et al. 1983) . Positional tests were performed on 9 patients and in all of these cases the nystagmus was profoundly modified by the angle of tilt with respect to gravity. In 3 cases high resolution computerized tomography, and in one case morbid pathology, confirmed the presence of restricted lesions at either the pontomesencephalic or pontomedullary junctions. These findings are in agreement with earlier studies which provided less precise localization (Stengel 1935 , O'Brien & Bender 1945 , Van Gilder et al. 1974 , Schatz et al. 1975 , Gilman et al. 1977 , Troost et al. 1980 .
Although it is quite clear from the early literature that tilt sensitivity is frequently an attribute of vertical nystagmus, the more recent studies on downbeating and upbeating nystagmus have neglected this aspect. As a consequence, the current theories of the origin of primary position vertical nystagmus postulate that it arises from asymmetry of vertical canal, vestibulo-ocular reflexes (Baloh & Spooner 1981) or from an asymmetry of pursuit and associated slow phase eye movement mechanisms (Zee et al. 1974) . Considering the neglected historical perspective and our own observations on the tilt sensitivity of vertical nystagmus, these views must, at best, be incomplete and further thought should be given to the possible role the otoliths might play in the generation of these forms of nystagmus. It is not clear whether tilt-sensitive nystagmus can arise as a direct consequence of disordered otolith function or as a consequence of an unidentified visuomotor mechanism which is influenced by otolithic afference.
Conclusions
The abnormalities of eye movements affected by otolith stimulation have both clinical and physiological significance. The ocular signs, when identified, are quite distinct and provide valuable evidence for localization. Primary position downbeat nystagmus is a sign of lesions of the flocculus, and primary position upbeat nystagmus is a sign of lesions of the central tegmentum of the brainstem. The pathophysiological findings also provide insight into the normal physiology of the otoliths by demonstrating their potential to effect the generation of compensatory vertical and torsional eye movements.
